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Grand, hotel , Council murs , reopenel Oct. 1.

Mnyne Heal state agency , 539 liruadway.

For Rent- -Largo private bar near court
bOUD Apply at Dee ofce .

N. A. ]Keya and P. II. KeYAare( both con-

fined

.
to their home on Fourth avenue by a

Encre alack ot Ia grhll } .

meetings are hel,1, each day atAfernoon] t church at 3 o'clock. This
afternoon the ImbJect wi be "Patience."

There will be preaching In the Shubert
block on llroatiway, , near Twnty-tctirthi
street , SUI.ly. evenIng by Rev. Thickstun-

.Ilarrunny
.

chapter No 25 , O. E. S. , wihold a specIal meeting this evening for
:

lurPOo o [ Initaton . All members cordially
Inviteil .

Justice Cook unIted his flrt bridal couple
yetorday afternoon. The contracting pute!
were James I. . Armel and, Catherine Iurlhy.

I llushlng hrhln anti groom
' of r: ,

, re'pcttvely . both from Omaha.
b's. illanclu , , the 8months.ohl Infighter of

Mr. and Mra. Il. W. Sllrtmon , tlld at 8:0:

o'clock yesterilay
.

morning, at the famIly
home , 722 lul street. The funeral will
take place o'clock today , Rev. G . V-

.3nyder
.

officiating, .

The county sUllervlsors put In all of yes-

terday
-

. In setlng with the cnty trea8urer.-
Tha

.

the church are
. Iroadway
I makIng arrangements , I bazaar o-

fI 1 national lhluys In the month of 1ebruary.
This Is a novel entertaInment .anit worthy

b of the patrenage of all .

This evening the Union Veteran Lglcn and
the Ladles' auxiliary will hold an OINl mc t-
log , at which the officers for the ensuIng
year vIii he Intahiel. A good program ,

onsisting of 1131c , recitations atul speeches ,

. win Irn rendered. Al r.ohdlcrs and theIr
famIlies with friends : cordially Invited .

Thin Chicago & Northwestern officIals are In
high spirits a the result of the phenomenal-
run mallu by the fast mal train with

_ nglncer the throttle-

.F
.Phi Ilclierlug. Upon rounil that the

actual runnIng time . excluding stops , betwc2n'

Bone ali CouncIl Buts . a dIstance ot l
ml , was just 1I ,

The offIcers of Humboll lodge , 174 , I. O.-

O.

.

. Ii' . , wilt be taled Ed Harris or

Neola , district deputy grand master , thIs
evening at the ball of the associaton. Tht
wi bO an occasion of I great inter-

to Odd Fellows. There Is not a city In
. the UnIted States , It Is said , where that
. 't order has any larger representaton ,

'
In pro-

portior. to the population , Council' Bluffs. _ _ _,

'. ( -' We have IO0.000 to loan upon Improved
farms In Iowa and will take all the gi.edged loans offered at , low rates. We
not want wild lands and wi not loan In Ne-

braska.
.

. . Louge & Towie Pearl street.

It I 'EflsO.4" I. J'.ll.unI'lS.
: . T. S. Campbell Ileft yesterday for 0 visit

to A v'ca.! ' remcnt Benjamin of Avca was In the,." city YCEenlay .

Frank Shinn of Carson was In the city,
yesterday attending district court.

: Judge N. W. Macy was In the city yester-
day

-
, on his way from Clarinda! to HarlI: ,

' . where he opens court today
Anions the Nebraskans. who registered at

t" the Grand yesterday were : John Nerton of
- Talmage , henry Stahl of Ilarbinc , Mr. and

. Mrs E. IL LundquIst of Laurel , and W. J.
Harris of Duo Springs

.
Miss Florence Hush , who has , been visIt.-

Ing
.

. her aunt. Mrs , C. 11. Dyar , for the last. two months . left for St Joe yesterday , where

!hio vihl stay a week visiting relatves and
will
Ind

then return
'
to her home Llnlcn ,

Among the Iovans at the Grand hotel yes-
terday

-
were : T. S. Snehl of Ida Grove , A. G-

.Colsor
.

ot Des Moines , John Halato and
George ot Massena , A. Spooner of
Mondamln , George Erbst or Wapelo and
Peter Kol of Walnut.

-
, City nglncer Etnyro returned last even-

Ing
-

: :.i from a visit to Oregon , Xli . . accompanied
by his niece , Miss Mix , who will visit the
famIly of S. D. WUlsworth for a time. The
report that Mr. Etnyro had been married
turns out to have been false

'
5 D. Soaro Is In the city for a visit of two

or thro: da3. with lila fattier , Charles Soars ,

and lila nephew , Al Noack lie Is a member
I of the city council of Audubon , Ia. , and was

I looking up the' contract between the city and
the water company with a view to modeling
Urn contract of hIs town after it.; Mrs. George McLeran of Omaha spent yes-
terday

-
In Counci Biuffe. at the itoire of her

, mother , . . Ogden. Sh leaves today
with her husbant for a visit of a weelwith the parents at Audubon.

- sister , Miss Katherine Ogden , will cccupy
her 1lace.1 the FIrst PrebyterIan choir In

I Omaha Sunday.
aI.

Icmcmbcr .Jllary nll Shoe ! ,

And Sargent , for Sargent sells ehoeD cheap
always. But Jahuary lie gets really for
spring , and there Is always 1 cut. I do not

adverlst a special. sale every day , but every-
when I do It's businessnor-

alte . When you can't buy shoes at Sargent's
IIt's queer.-

Coins
.

and see for ycurocif. It's your dollars
I want SAlGENT , the Shoe Man

. Stole toHcCI', Variii.
I sj WillIam Wels , an old darlty lylng near' the Northwestern round hiouce , was before

Justice Vlen yesterday for n trial on the
charge of stealing cal from tars In the rail-
road

.
; yards. 110 told the court that his wife

vas sick and ho had a little chili at home ,
) without any fuel to keep . lie

shouhlerell hits baskt anil went out to the
cars , Just na lie tlid last winter , and ht hall
the mlstortlno to get caught just as ho 111
tile other time. A seutenco cr five days
aii was lIflioSel on hIm , but out of consid-

.oration
.

for his age all the fact that lie told
the truth the sentence was suspended pend-
Ing

-
s good behavior , Fisher and Goodwin , the

'b _
,( two young fonowa found wih him , Illeatl11)

( , guIlty and were sent to jai ten , .
. . Oor4IoII , another coal , Illeallell not guIlty
v antI stoOl trial , at the close of which he re-

ceived
-

, fBeen days. Gorge , Claude and Burt' , were caught while supposed to
be raiding the cars , were IHsclmged , the
evldenet showing that the guilty ones were
three boys who get Iway ,

*i HII'rhhl Cost .

This new coal from Wyoming for sale, only by It. A. Cox , 37 Main street Telellhono4-
S. . Ask for circular

' Domestic soap outlasts cheap sea?.

%Vent the Wholf II ( )
&,

"elcal & Cornish , the owners of the bulhh'. _,
$ Ing at 536'est Broadway , commenced l1ro-

.ceelln

-
7

,: s In the Ilsl.lct court yesterday us
In (the asignment of . I. .

. shown by the assignee's In.
vrnlory , the assets amount to about $1,181 ,
and (lie Ihlbiltes about 900. In the lIst
or . by Jr . Drlesbchat the time lie made thee , ,

.. $175 wus salll to be due for unpaid rent
In the Irtlon tiled by the Interveners yes.
tereiay forth the fact that trlethach

s, , was bound by I lease which does not ex-
.1lre

.

I ' for tWetIt.Ofle lonlh8 yetI , and they
demand that the assignee bo ordere to
over to thelu the receipts saiclay
thee stock ultl thee whole amount ot rent
now duo Inll become dill; up to the ex-

Illraton
.

of the lea.e, which Is $1,800
Davis sels! druge.palnts and glass cheap .

D meslc
soap ireaka hard 'lte.

llrrl"o I.tcense . .
k'

.' .
. The following marriage licenses were I.

IHed yesterday :

Name and Alldre.s Age
Jall'S '

L. Armel , Omaha . .......... M
Xdurhhy , Omaha .......... r.P. J. Seunlun. Omaha . ...........

JClte A. itoberts . omaha ..... ...... 23

I'n. l'cr ('cut
Discount en water biiis until 9l o'clock Thurt-
.aY

-
January 10.

.. Ties laundries use Domtmo soap

NEWS FRO1l COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oty Will Rcsht th' Evans Effort to
Etcapo Tnxtion .

CLAIM HIS TIME TO KICK IS PASSED

lie , 11 thin Placing ot t'avenieiit
on Vet Irlhm: )At thn TIna It

WI. Litit anti Ought to
Settle NOI' .-

The city was late defendant several
weeks ago In a suit brought by T. J.
to prevent the sale of his property on-

13roadvay
West

, for unpaid paving tax The
answer of the city was fled yesterday In

It Is aleRe" thee fact that early In XSSS IIvans ,

along other property owners In that
vlclnlt ) pettoned thee city council for the
paving of'est Iroollway , from Twelth
etreet to the river , anti, the work was dOle
I ( gularl . The plaintiff Inspected the work ,

niid, was fulhy conversant with what was
being done. A notice was served on him
to come anti make whatever kick he
might II coring , hit he not only re-

fused
.

to kick , but signed a paper waiving

al objections to the work Moreover the
petton alleges , lore than fIve )'eirs have

sInce the nssessment was made , to
that the claim Is oltawed-

.'rr'lng
.

I NI' Iclor
A new leler was Ilt In at thee police

headquarters yesterday and It hoped that
the hilt for lIghting the place wIll be icia-

t'arially
.

decreased this month. Thl light
company , under the ohl arr.ngemenl , lighted1

the city building free and charged $15 per-

month for furnishing light for the Police
headquarters. T1ii arrangement was the rule

-

unltho contract hall been safely renewed
five year . As soon lS this had

been done the company Lmmeiilately began
looking out for I way In whIch they couid
get sxnething besides the earth from the
city A tooter was put In , and with its as-
sistance a bill of G3 run up (luring the
month , for the police building alone. Only
six incandescent hlghte have been In use
there , anti some of those not all the time .

so that the meter makes each burner cost
about $15 per month. This Is calling forth a
vigoous kick from the councimen , and It
Is asserted that some of looking
around for a way or invalidating the contract
which was entered Into between the city and
the cOlnlflfl

- There Is not much chance ,

however , of this beIng dcnet for the company
has conimnenced oeratlons under the new
contract , anl may W exp2cted to hold the
city strIctly its agreement About thee only
thing In theo way of a concession which thee
company has made so tar Is a change In
meters
Alt Whllcr 00019 at nlltucc(1 I'rlees mit thee

lostno Storc
Big reductions In dress gods.-
Ug

.
: reductions In blankets alll tornforts.-

Ilig
.

reductions In mittens and gloves.
Big reductions In underwear.
Big reductions in hosiery ,
Big reductions In ladles' cloaks ,
Get our prices before buying

FOWLER , DICKVAL.KER. .

Council Bluffs , la
.About thin Ilonlor Costume

C. S. Clark , who for years was a reporter
In this cIty , now uses his knowledge of Cou-

nci

-

Bluffs affairs and his editorial position on
the Miiw'aukee' Evening Wcnsln to refute
the statement going time rounds of the press
that "Mrs. Bloomer was thee originator of the
dress reform which bears he& nnme. " Clark
says :

For years Ihe labored to disabuse the pieb-
hic

-
of Its erroneous Impression , but svees only

partlahiy uuccessfui , tend now nt her death
the newspapers of her home city republish
the mlstalte. At the time the divided skirt
costume was brought out Mrs. Bloomer ,
who was lice editor and publsher of a
woman's right paper In , ad-
vocated

-
the costume. but upon several occa--

stons wore It. ,This wasthe Interest she
had In the Bloomer costume , and no one
ever regretted a misnomer more than she.

Why Is It that misnomers nnd areweesso persistent of life ? Ik, not
invent the guillotine , antI Amerlcus VespUlcl-

ld not discover America ; yet the Implement
of execution antI thee western continent will
always go by their respectve names. And
doubties't

as "bloomers.
divided

"sltrts wi be referred-
to

EortyYeari B Shoe Store ,

And I have sold you shoes for fifteen
years. I leave too many H. R tel Flees ;

I leave too many H. n. arctics ; too many frl
boot ; tea many German sox ; too many

Blcs of al kinds , and too little money. If
you want swap dollars for sloes come-

to mcand t wIll save you money
SARGENT , the Shoe Man ,

43 Droadwar.-

l'nnorAI

.

of ICr . .ifferl.
Thee funeral of Dr. Thomas Jererls took

place yesterday arcrnoon at his resIdence
on Fletcher avenue , Thee obsequies took
place according to thee plscopal ritual , Rev.
11. J. Babcock reading thee service. Thee
remains were enclosed In a magnifcent
casket , which bore two fine feral ,

harp amid a Irolten wheel , sonic
smaller . large number of mourn
Ing friends were irescnt A quartet con.
sitting of Mrs. Waltefel , Mrs. McLeran
and Messrs Thlckstun , with
1. n. Simms accompanist , rendered a choral
from Mendeissoimn's "St Paul , " "Lead ,

Kindly Light , " "I W'oteid Not Live Alway"
and "I Heard a Voice from Heaven , " thee
music being an Important feature of the
service , which was very Impressive. The
remaIns were carried to their final resting
Place In I.'alrvlew cemetery Thee pall bear-
ers

.
were : General James D. Weaver , T. J.

Evans , A. C. Grahum , J. N. Casady , S. S.

Keler , M. I" Rohrer , Thomas 10wman anti
1. . DeVol _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Thee Utile Dulet socley: of St. John's English-
Iut1eeran church will give a to cent sociable
Friday evening at James' haIl , No. 17 larlstreet A goo entertainment , rereshmentsand sociability all that wi conic

Ground oil cake 1.30 hlll , at Morgan &
Cos, drug store , 134 Droadlay .

Trnlns to 1111"1&
, Wanted ,

The one which to Interestqueston Feemel
the young people , and many of thee older ales ,

too , yesterday , was how soon the cars will ho
started between. Council Ilhteffs once ! Lake
Ianawa Ace iteepression was abroad that
they would be started ( II ) last evening , and It
they lead hem there Is not a Iloubt that mooney
would leave been mecade Colonel p , C. Reel ,
who has a monopoly on thee busiless of car-
.rylng

.
vieasuro seekers lmy rail , ( yester.

tiny tleat there Is so much to he done that thee
cars cannot ho started before Saturday. By
that tne the meeoonhlghet nights wile almost
gone , thl' skaters armaltng beat ot
It nol by going In carrrals. , big crowd
went! down last ' .

Once large talyho party ronslsted ot Messrs.-
Omis

.

Louie , . vans , ld Duquette. herb
Brown , lert Lewis , Painter Knox , Rolab .
bison , Lfster lleert ; Misses lalel 10quet ,
Mabel lenner , Grace Ils , . ' ,

:
Genie

.
, Wels , 'rip Inmate antI Olie-

lu8lelhie
Try Eagle laundry , 7t Broadway , for

work , Our mnetiiumn gloss finish ran'tJoel
beat blt v do strictly hianti work , domestc-
fnish. . when preferred.- Telelhone .

Ihe l'er ('ent
Discount on water until I o'clc Tlnurs.
day evening , ,0-

.Ur".t
.

Jury Starts Work .

Judg Theorneehl opened up the JanuaFY
term the district court yesterday , anti,
spent all day In Hlvln Instructons to the
grand jury anti an equity asslHn-
mend for the . grand jury is or-
ganlzel, as follows : S. G , Underwood , fore-
lan ; W. lol Wllal Scleoenlng , S. IC ,

' , E. J . , , V. Pratt antI Peler-
1.onger . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Gas cocklnl stoves for rent sod tar sals ltGas . ofce-

.lheronen
. ----"-

Ile Domestic soap..
Jcl"rkublo ( ' 'Irh ,

A farmer named Seem Jones set 1 trap
for a fox the other day In a clearing In

Sttemenl( , N , Y. and whei'n ice

went to see hail: caught an ) thelog tee
found that thee trail eras gone , nolwlhJan.l.

.

log it lined teu sccimred I)' a ,

heavy staple driven Into a log . 'flee clalhad been brokeu oU anti rex tracks !led away

leaving 1 tolerttbiy plain traIl In the 11eai
leaves. This trai Jones followed until
reached I opening some dozens of
rods away , where one the moss , lay his fox
dead and hollln fast by the throat with
his jaws a eagle. The eagle In saiing
over the woods had spied the lox
trap and lead swooped down upon it , but the
lox , theoughe crippled by the trap , hall male
a game fight , and killed his assailant whIle
yielding up hlg own life..
lULLED TIE _

CURRENCY BILL

(Continued tromn' First Page. )

moved , before money and credit are given to
(the work , by a clear and direct understanling
between Nicaragua and theo United1 Slate
Mr. l'ascoe alluded to the privileges niloweil-
by the cessions to Nlcragua and Costa Rica
whereby their vessels engaged In the coast-
wise

.
trade and, rclprec11 trade with otheer

Central Aeccerlean republics ani those that
begin theIr voyage for a foreign country from
one ot thee ports ot these two republIcs are
to receive a reduction ot 50 per cent from tine

tarl of t <ls clearged to the United States
other tries. These privileges , he

asserted , cannot be exercised vithout vie
ltng thee treaty ot friendship , commerce and
navlgator between the timeited States and

. . . Our commerce lut be lt no
dlsah'rntage, ire its lngs with other na-
tions

-
. The senator also <lscussCI thee statu

of tjne nearitime canal Clpan ) and says It Is-

utterly unable to construct thee canal unless
thee means are fnrnlshet icy tIne United States.
Thee Ieatlngen enterprise are welot !neat business
pacity ant large experience In public life and
thee history of thee case clearly Inlicates
that they leave never expected to fnish
canal wihout generous all trol UniteStates I cnlnutl the senatot the om-
pany can complOte Ia private en-

terprise
-

, Iller the concessions tram Nlcara.
gina and Costa Rica wihout governmneent alI,
I prefer to let It , that Its present
stockholders lay obtain for themselves thee
great results which will follow In case of sue-

ceas'COMPANY ShOULD WITInUAW .

"if , as thee history ot the past six years has
shown , they are unable to 10 so for the want
of adeqimato resources , let them medIcate a
willingness to witieeiraw absolutely front the
work upon receiving a just and reasonable
sum In goss for the lands , expenditures and
services , bl ascertained and determlnel
In no mean spirit. Then let there a -
High examination of the proposed route
through Nicaragua anti Cotta Rica to ascertain
thee practicability of thee estabhisbenent of the
waterway between thee two oceans and tine
cost ot its construction ; tht examinatons to
le condo by capable and -

. The plait or examination provided In
the fifteenth section ot the pending bill is
satisfactory to nec except that the propoltbn
that the engineers sinai visit and carefully
Inspect tIne route of the canal should bO man-
datory

-
and not heft to the lscreton of the<president or of anyone else. a board

of engineers make a fayoralle report anti ar-
rangements

-
can be tine govern-

.ments
.

controlling thee territory which Inclultthee route I would be In faVor of constructng
the canal as a natloneal
United States as a government all not as a
holder of a majority of thee stock ot a corpora-
tion. "

Should the bard make a satsfactory re-
port with to the cost
of thee canal It should , the senator sid , le an
American underlldng , covered by our flag
frcm ocean ocean our diplomacy should-
be at once called Into acton to secure from
Nicaragua and Cost Rca route to be
traversed with a sunclent of teJrltory
on each side to entire
canal all absolute, protection to our Interests.-
A

.
great deal lead ben sall with reference to

time pcuniary profit to derived from the
tolls from thee commerce of thee

canal. But thIs consideration lead no effect
with him. Our government shcumld undertake-
the work for its great commercial advametages
to our people , to establsh a profable
toll bar There sholld telder or lurden our comuneerco.-

Mr.
.

. closed by saying ho believed
only preparatory acton could be taken by
legislatloec durimeg thee prcsent congre.s and
this sinould be lmite by authorizing a survey
of thee propst1 . As a friend and an

construction of the waterway
ice hoped and desired favorable conclusIons
would be reached so that "we may have an
American canal entitled to that designation .'not because It has been constructed with the
money and credit of the people of thee United
States , although under the alaof a corporate
name , but because It Is publc work owneand controle amnd tine
the peple 01 Umeiteti States ly and under

"our own natonl sovereignty
Mr. crat of Missouri . from

thee appropriation committee reported thee
urgent deficiency bill amid It was placed on
the calentlar . lr . Cockrell giving notice
that lee would cal It up tomorrow

lteplyimng to . , republican of Penn-
syh'anla Mr Cockrell said there had been
no amendments made by thee coenmitteeo to
any portion of the bill relatng t , tim Income
tax.Mr.

. Quay said Ice desired , It tIne senator
from Missouri , ( Cockcehl ) , evoultl permucit hIm ,
to commend thee mater: to lilt atentonand coneslderatioee because because It
late to itetriuce an amendment ot that char-
acter

-
at present In tine senate lT time

senator whether It would not be veli In tIne
bill "Insteall of smothering thee names and
salaries of employes Inc thee reports made
by corponnntions under tine Income tax to
compel a Icublication In sch term as thut
thost d names or emieploycs shall bo-
accessible to thee Public. "

Cometineeing , thee senator
,

said : "A circum-
stance

-
which leamnpemned withIn the last

tlnirty-aix hours has caled my zettemetiont to
the probable Inporlance of something of
tine Idnl Jt thlt a genteman who
Is very high In politIcal posiion Phia-delphia

-
, no ices a persn I republcan

national commiteeman , In
a of one branch of thee
state legislature , a judicial otlicer of time

city di I'iniiadelpinla. amid one of tIne leading.
probably the leallng , member of tine Penn-
sylvania

-
, giving as a reason wIny

lno coull not preserve pphiglntetl faith anti
do what ought to be done lie regard

to an Imliortant nomInaton made there ,

stated lee was I salary from a
great conporatione for tine last three years .
A salary large enough to maintain lilt famnily

all Ino was connepelleti to do what tIne cor-

.Iloraton
.

wished him to (lO and not what ho-

hhnsel desired) all felt lee ought to .

amcllment I suggest Is Inlerlnent , simply
inc this respect , that men Inosition ,

with hIgh hewer for good or evi, ought oct
to bo perneeitteni, to masquerale octing In
thee Interests ot thee thee Interest
ot any party , wlnemn In reality they are serv-
Ing

-
these great corporaton bCdles 'riney

ought to 10 aleut their follows
fairly alll with the dollar mniark ot
the corporaticie Ullon their foreheeonis anti I
think such ace amellment us I suggest
should bo Inserted In tine but before It-

hiassea. . "
On moton of "Ir Daniel of Virginia thee

senate , to tine consIderation of tine
Sibley claim bi anti Mr Ianlel atlyocatenl
tIne measure , . PlaIt oppose thee bill .

lie saw no reason vhiy tine Imlalonss-hou be removed In this case
At 5:35: the senate went into executive

session anti wlll the doors were reopened ,
anljourneil , , _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

A itintleulomni lrthor.
The chief of polIca In Manchester , N. H. ,

hal recenty Issued an order terbiddimug Iny
police officer to tursh Intormaton to cc.-

P01

.
tort al pain of suslemesion According

to The Malchestcr Unln tine situation Is not
vithnout its humors ,

A book agent had just arrived In Manchnos.-
tsr.

.
. As lee walked up from tIne station lie In.

q'Jlret of an Ehne street officer , "Can you tel4:0 way to lmanover street 1" '

Tine ofcer regarded mince suspicLusly "Are
1fal I , man 1" lee asked ,

Thee stranger lnestateni. " 1 heave been. "
.ie stammeret." tell you nothnimig" replied theo

coat , edging away , 'Tlee cble Inns
us order 10t no furish Intormatonto newspaper men

One et lIne Manchester reporters early ono

mornlnt discovered mc blazd In I vile ot rub-

.Ilsh

.
hack street. "Where's the nearest

IreI0x1" Ice asked , rualnimeg up to one officer,
, yomn're a newspSIJer man , aren't

yoni'" quc'ried tine patrolmnean J'Yes ; wheere'in
the hex ? " "Can't tel , " was thee rell )' .

""C1t1 ol'der, .
1.111111

, tur ci 'J'htrll lln.
DiX'Rit Jan U.- ,The city detectives have

concluded that Victor Moncinanain aol Chares:

I Uuchnrd: , alias I.pmalre each of whom etc
c.ucees tine olher of lneng: tine Mnn'krt street

I murderer , are only decoys leehteedeti to dh"erattention from tine real murderer

.

MILL
lNS

IN LIABILITiES- ) ?
,

Fidolty Loan and Tfnit Company of
Sioux in HerCity } Ljncs.

'3 :

EXrCTED TO ASK FOR A RECEIVES SOON

_-: ' . 1

ImmllAta Cause ot tile,
OrJAnl Aton'8

lhmnclAI IlnenlluJtrlbnted to the
Jccent Crop Faiimire-I idir Inter-

est COIII oL Uo l'oile'ttl .
I.- 1'ii

SIOUX CITY , Ta. , Jan D.-eSpecial( Tole.
grnne-An) application will 'ho fet inc the
fetleral! court mono In a low clays for the
applntment: ot a receiver for thee Fidelity
Loan & Trust COlpan )' of tlei ! city. Tine

cOlpan Is ono ot the largest financial insti-
tutlons

-
In tine city itsant pr'sllectvo talure

mint createnl, the utmest exciement. Its
liabilities are about UOO.OOO. amount
$3,250,000 are un debentures In faint land inc

Iowa anll South Dakota , About $7OOOO Is
In street railway stock 111 bonds anti otleer-
mnisccllancones securities. Ot IIho $3,250,000
of debentures 250.000 are held Inc New
England all the balance Inn Scotlaned ,

The Immcilate cmumso of time conipamey's
ilneamecial (lnculles Is tIne reent crop taluro
In this 1cality. Januar I , 30.000 .
terlst on its debentures eunice dine. At tine

Mno Linen ? there was .Iul thee eJmltn ) lS-Interest emi its mortgages 80000. As re-
sult

-
of the close tlnies thnls could not be

collected . After vainly trying to brow tine
mOley to tIde over tine crisis cOlpany
notified its creditors that It c-uhl not neethe payment. It was accordingly suggested
that Joseph Sampson , thl leresillent of tIne
COlpaly , ho aPPointed its receiver. Thus
offer has income ieretcticnihlv accented

one god crop It Is thoeighet that. alliabilities mid . A reorganization
the company will prebably iolow , Inc which
case the Indebtedness would le capialzed.The cOlpany haJ no local
lanutucturlng or jobbing Interests here will
be affected. Tine alnphlcatiome for thee receiver-
will probably be made by tine Metropolitan-
Trust company of New York , thee compan"s
eastern truntee.

Time Calure of thee Lincoln Street Railway
cOlpany Lincoln , Nob. , tied up $150,000
of thee COIIIn"s

' funds

Iovt ;lINEltS IHSS.TISFICn.
Trouble Thront.nCI on ' of tIne tel.

legod "'
1011101 ot Oslcneionsne ( :nmlroI1s" .

, 11. , Jute. tL-Theere II prospect
of trouble between thee Iowa coal operators
nl1 miners. Tine oxectetive hoard of district
No. 13 , United Mine Workerl , lead I hot
session here today . Sole of the operators
Inave vIolated thee Oskaloosa comproininte . thee
agreement made to setti thee Rtrlte last
summer, which bouned thence to pay 189-
3Icale. . Some ot them mere now payln only

cents. There II much simiferimig nenoneg thee
15,000 nnimeers In thin' district which corn-
lenses Iowa aced northern Missouri-

.i.grleilitUreii

.

Society II SessIon.
DES MOINES . Jane. 9.Specizel( Tole-

grain.-'riee forty-second nnnuII eneetimeg of'
the Iowa State Agriculurl society was
hehti here today wlh 10 present.
lresllent Evans .lelvere1 his unnual nd-
( , es for tincancia-
lfailune of the state t'tuir the host two years
antI urging that tine city of Des tolnes

at lenut ,(o to the ex-
penses

-
of thee fair this 'ear , vehi as to

agree not to emecouragtt any counter at-
tractions. Tim Is nowussocntol$16,000 In debt. economy
In several directiomes must be exer-
cised

-
thee coming year , ni Well US means

11roviled tine
for

fair.
payilig. curent expenses pre-

vloul
-

'I'hie election resulted : President Evans
uml

. Secreta'Y I.'owler ivere re-electeti : W.-
iv.

.
. Olebol, , vice president ; a. D.-

I
.

IEiiysome . Des . treast'er , anti thee Co-
llowllg

-
directors : J. . llnnntrey. Falr-

lehl
-

; D. F. Elbert Des : John
" , South Aneanla ; 1)ani Sheehan ,

Osage ; g. C. Cameron , HolsteinI ,

town Dr"lorR Meet.Crlnlo
CEDAR RAPiDS . To.. Jan . 9.Special(

Telegrann.-The) Marble and Granite Deal-
ers

-

association of Iowa met In annual scs-
sian

-
here this afternoon with Bevent.tvedealers In attendance. , .

Searles of this city welcomed the delegates
anal congratulated them upon the good work
of the year , speaking at length of the ob-
louts nineel alms of the aSloclaton. Follow-
meg

-
the report of the was a

lively discussiome one thee advisibihity, of In-
corpurating thee associaton under tine laws
of luwn all thee referred to a
rommltee to procure legal ah'lce., A corn-
mitee then appointed to deternnimee who

eligible to neemberaleip and to niefine
a wholesaler 'rice committee reportel tlnat a
man selnI al commIssion olly repro-

than one was lot n
wholesaler. anti thereole not eligible to
neemnbersleip. was talten then
unti tomorrow.

State Untter ! ,'Rlodnlnl Adjourn' .

CEDAR lAllDS , In , June. 9.Speclnl(

'elegrm.Tola1) sesslol of thee State
Bolerl 'ten given to discussion

to that line of Inusiness , 'l'hee
feeling Iearilng business thee comingyear
is very Tine old olcers re-
elected

-
! as follows : PI'eRllent. . F . Shaw ,

Cellar Rapitis ; vice prfsilent , George Brynene .

Del Moines ; secretaIand treasurer , '1 'V-

.HOgen
.

! , . Tlese otihcen's . wih F.
Jarleax . Des , I ,' . Gasltel , -
lon , the board ot trustees. 'rice

meetng wilt be htld ut Davenport
() Iileeri J J.etcl.Nntnlnl tHmrl

DES MOINES , Jane 9.ISpecial 'l'ele-
gm'amne.-Theo) following oleels were elected
by the Iowa National OUlr,1, thIs
mornIng : Presllent, , Colonel C. y Mount
Shenpnadoah : Irst vice tu'esldent , 1.leuten-
ant Cololel . . Jlmimphrev , Sioux City ;

president , Majon' R. E. Lanubert ,

Newton ; recorniiieg secretary . Cieptaime S. C.
Clnpp , Toledo ; correspollnr lleretar '_ nnd-

I'elsurer.
, Clp . 1. ' lume , Des

Man hew 'thuomucas or Creetone 11111-
.CIU

.

STON. In. , Jan 9.Speclul( Tele-
grane.-niatieew) 'lhomnl of Cromwell , age ,)

72 yeeer' . n resident of Union comnnty for
niletlen years , died this neornelteg.I-

Ilt4

.

! of NtWs .

Tine new $Ho count Inoimse met Manchester
inns hicene dellcated with upproprlute ex Pl'-
clsps-

.J
.

. E . Cmimnpbehi , a II'omllnt etnson need
one or the old ' Hartford ,

(lcl of pneumonia.-

11's.

.

. g. C. Farnhmnne of Trer while at-
church d moppcml Ilell., was one

of 'l'mienna county's oldest mtettl9rs-
.Rev.

.

. S. A. 1. (' (' , a ploneelMethodist mime-

111'1' of 'I'oleelo of tine 'roledoaliOhronlcll ilied lt age of C yeurs.I-
"

.

. M. llehknemp of Greene . ngricultmmrali-
teepieneemet nisalen' , leant HIllenl, )' left t wmn ,

lenvllg
.

forged notes anl nUlerus cred-

Iors.
-

. Ira Heehe , formerly ofVelester City
hal huej ume Kul uglilst thut' Iliileoie4 Cenetral

mlloal ) for
. JOI: ceitnsimeg tine death of

Ihimn'ghars tnt Oxforl Mill carried oft $10wortie of gootin thee atorof KetlesonBros. They litted themselvcs
suits and left their ohni. clliies lt thee depot ,- .

'I'ne'lnr . No , In New ork-
.NI'W

.

YOm , Jan . -Nmneeerotns, Inquiries
from thee west rencheeci, innakimeg houses today
II egard to time wherelbouts ot V.V ,

!a'IO' state Ireasurer ot South Dakota Ann

Illrelhlent Of I smll 1 * )In Jtedfleiti , Toy-
br

-
mIld ! tte' Cinema ratonalhank ot' this city. Acctordiimg to ln'sllentCatemiome Of tIne Chinese National ,

over " hlK IICOuntl wih that Institmition time
melt right. , beIng umlJly so.
cured . tlr . CUl10n said tOIIht , relatIve

.
to

thee nneutter ; . .

"Mr. Taylor was mere live weeks
ale one I eneetten' of 'olneclNI wlh
havelanl ( ,

idea.
I leave

where
lJRlni'f , ali

James ' . lirowmn , luenelcer.med broker. wino
Is alurtcUlul' cloned, uf nine nmnintsing ".

. tonight lal,1, ht head seen
iibtininng of Taylor (on' IOle past lIe
felt certain , hit teclaret , (hint '1u'lol' was
not inc the Viciniy. . '

l..ICU'A' Ir (.IJ"lnl, i'ennseIs IIU' U-

.AI
.

New , fromAntwerp ; ' Mans.d-
amee.

.
. trom ltotttertlnnm ; !1.lvtrlool'! , from

London ; S. H. Alps Ironic Ilngston. Saiietl-
Adriatic

.

, fOI' Liverpool ; 'rllilal , for ler.-lulla.
.

At St. Johls. N. F.-An rirecl-'oreeemi' , from( linesgocy , or I'lmilanleiphcine.

York
At l.ondon from New
At llolArrlvellaJ I-MitJ et'c , frJm New

Yorlt
At Movilie-Ierriv d-i'Iri'menntio, , trom New

York , fur Oiaseoov
At (lee LizarciPassemlSteamner'akentia: ,

from New nYrl for Ioterlam ; New York ,
( rune New York , for H ,

I At hirowiucail.- l'asseil-Stearmeer Catalonia ,
(toni Boston , for Liverpool ,

((SSU' .. tIUT irIx .-David Walker , the lat survivor of (the
Shlnnecoek Indians , who did I few lays ago
at Sonthampton , J. I , , was at one time ofcer
on a Massachusetts whaler and lost one ot
his legs by ,ettng mixed up with 1 rope
that was I wounded whale.

Jay Coke , the taneeous financier of war
times , Is still actvl In business , despIte his
advanced years , though no longer a
great fgure In financIal circles , Is stilt pos-
tested money making ability , and has
been a ludy investor In Pennsylvania coal
properties , that yield mIni a Sl)' revenue.

There are a number ot men In thee west ,

now tveit establIshed In life , but once poor-

anti sometiieees homeless boys who owe a
debt to the generous vhiianthmroly of thee late
"Aunt I mly" Ward. At 0110 time she hail
a fancily adopted proteges njoylng leer
bounty One of these was Theoha"l Ojen ,

recenty elected to congres trom Uwaukle .

le a poor larmer's son , anti ,

away from home , when lee Connie to "Aunt
Emily's" meotice.

Nathan Barnes Greeley , who died at ely-
icier , N. y" , D cembel fi , was tine only lnrotlecr-

of thee fountler of the New York Trlhune.
lie raised nanny recruits for (the war , all
was a In tine arm By-

notul hhnsel leutenant ) .e , an early aboli.-

tioneist hI, a teml1erance advocate , all avoiled
thee use of liquor all tobacco. Thelgh
ways me poor fancier , Inc would oren ( ,

tree ot charge , half a dozen tramlls through
a severe wieeter When al supposed lee was
at time Icoinet ot Ileath , was asked If Inc

mad any fear. "Fear ot de3th'hy , no , "
he replied. "Only I llm't want so much
fooling aleut it.-

Vilhinmene

."
11. Johnson , wIno Inns Just IIIll ,

was tIne tashlonable mauager ot funerls
New York anti his senese of tine prorlctes(

as very keeme'hmen a personage
ciety passell away thee invitations to tine
obsequies were always tenet to Johnson , munc-

iewere delivered by hnince. On one occasion he-

returnell a number of tine enyeloles to the
sender nemaricOd "dead. " Johnson was sent I
for , anal thee fohiowinig dialogue took place :

"Johnson , you must maya made a mlslllt ;

I know that these persols mire IOt deal.'

" mneadaeme , Iif they are not lead ,

to be " lie was greater Warl,
tine sense of truelcAIlster

. 400 wi miss him , for his suc-

cessor
-

lens not )' npicieenred.

Major val Wlssmnn , tine distnguished ex-

plorer
-

, wino was married a ago
at Cologne to the dmeuegintcr of n wealthny
manufacturer , riil soon retire front tine
German colonial service , nit hough lee lens
only just turned 41. But foterteeme years ot
AfrIcan expioratiomi Is an experiennce that
ha" led him to appreciate a uleter ald less
exciting life. In 1880 , at thee request ot (the
African Society of Ileriine , Inc undertook his
first jourey to Africa-ttecnc not so Well
known as now. That journey lasted two
years , and . tufter a rest , lee went out to
explore thee Congo for tine Belgian goverl'-

ment.
-

. Since that timeee lee huts accomeeplishmed
many famous journeys , rendering bcnporta'et
services and earing Ihuch distinction.

Thee Boston tells a god story
about Colonel Patriclt F. Sheevlia , a prominent
Boston democrat need a man with : nne war
record Inc went to tIne front hnc lenew
very hittie about war lilt first bIg Ilghnt

was at Gettysburg. le was a Itle worrIed
about tine tactics , ali , before engage-

met began , asked his superior omllcer
time flglnt was going to he Ieeiterskei-

ter
-

or man for man. " Ian for man , " quIckly
quoth thee omcer. Six hours afterward , when
the fIght was hotest. tIne officer happened
to go to thee rear , was- surprised to see
Colonel Sieevliee seated on the prostrate body
of a soldier wino wore the gray. Time Colonel
looked happy , smoking a short clay pipe
"You rascal ! " thee officer shouted ; "wimy
don't you go Into tIne cng2nneemt and fight ? "
Are you a cowarl ? " 'No , sirree " responded
tine colonel ; ama obeying orders " "Obey-
Ing orders ! How ?" 'Vhy , you

,
told mime

man for man , " sagely replied tIme colonel ,

"anti I've got my man here " Colonel Shev-
ha

-
knew more about tactics after that , but

lilt
burg.

first . promoton did not date from Getys-

A. physician tels a story ot Dr Holmes-
.It

.

was when a head been borne to hinee
and , while lee was usually very prompt lttile Harvard medical school , Inc was missed
one lornlng . Finally he cntere. the room
hurriedlY , glanced arouncul wih smaile alisaid : 'Genetlemen , I know ann late ,

there Is a lto stranger at my house" And
then , with expression such

,
only

Holmes' face could assume , Inc continued ,

"Now can anyone of you tel nice wheat welknown luslnss firm In lee Is lkeThere answer "He Is &
Drown , " said the doctor . witin a twInkle In
ills eye . That was a geol advertisement for
Little & Drown , but prohable that that
pioneer of American humorists , "John Phoe-
nix

-
," gave another Boston firma a better one

Entering a large store In that city one clay ,
ho said to one of the proprIetors , "I think
I would like to tuttle a littie. " "To tulle !

Wheat do you mean by that ? " "I
know , " gravely repled time humorist , "but I
read nmm the door , 'Call &
Tuttle , ' and thought I hike to ltnov
how to do "I,

One of thee Missourians at thee capitol , re-
lates

-
the Washeiagtome Post , hens a card , on one

silo of which Is printed his name and ad-
, and on thee other these words :

I hAVE TROUBLES OF MY OWN
DON'T MENTION YOURS.

Tine other day Senator Voorimees and tIne
owner of thee card werc seated together In a
cable car , Tine Indiana senator , In tine course
of thee conversaton , suddenly turned one the

, , course , Is a Ilemocrat ,

and beganu to arraign him severely for the
way Inc which that great state lead treated
the deaocrctic party In thlate eiectionm. Tine

:lssourlan'lstened patenty to tIne senator's
, (then slowly went

down Into his pocket and flalneti out the card ,

which Inc handed to his neighbor
"Wheat's this ? " asked the senator , hmluLne-

git

;

to thee light ot tIne car windaw " 1 Itve
troubles of my own Don't meneatione yonnrs ,

Thee spirit of tine jell llllenly dawned on
time Indiana statesman , and tinrowlng back
lilt lnead Inc laughed hiarIously. When Inc

handed tine carl hack ice ex-

.pressel
.

, a wish to get one like It , lnecatnse he-

sllll , It exactly covered tIne situaton , anti lee
leach much need of a simiar to shut
off debate.

TJrlWl.U'lH ] 1111U'W .

Archie Oarlnel", . IL well known New York
, tiled yi'atertleiy.''rice ttoclcliohilem'N ot tIne Sugar trust met

yesterday anti re.elected tIne old honrd ot
directors.-

Tine
.

fueling committee ot tile lake carriers
hints niecitleti not to purchaEe any more coal
of deniers wino are shlPIJers.

TIm Sun ranclEeo Evening ] hulletia was
yesterday soul to It , A. Crothers , IJstless-
lanager

I of thee Morll! Coil .

Southnerme railway men hneiil f meetieig met

Atlanta , GII. , yeaternlay to encourage Ilml.-
gmton

.
to tIne soulher states ,' ofenncmmvilio , 0" leave leased( soye-

m
-

nil large cacti mines minedI will eater imnt-
oCOfliiCtitlOn Witie the opel alaIs.-

Ada
.

Curry . n 4.arold dcliii , was burmeeti
to death ut ilimctoa , W. Va. , yesterday . lel'clothing clught lire (mona a tirepiace .

'flee mouse of John Lorainee , near Fort
, Intl. evade liunrneni yeneternluey amid lilt

two Itt cheheireme wtro liurmeeti to dentin .
' train eu tine Queen & Crescent

route was wrecked near L'hnattanoogeL yes-
.tertlay

.
. and thee engineer and freman were

killed .

lirector Elliott ot the A. n. U. surren-
dered

-
himself yestertlay nemetl was tlltel to

jail to join Debs tend time otieem' oUcerl of
tine organizaton ,

" , 01 the Market street
gang in Chicago , who wantl for ahot.meg whim Intent tu ki, wane cUlltured
New Orleans )'esttrdu .

lepl'eHentatV' of fity malutlcturers of
, troughH

met yennternlay! at Clevelan.1. forelvethe purpose
of perfectng 11 orgaaizeitiote .

? ' under sentence of dentIn
tor murder , V'liilamnVilkinnonm , convlctc(1 of
larceny anl (icorge Asictomi , a forger, es-
coped from J.1 lt 6eIaln, , Mo. , yestertiay ,

At the meetllg at I'ittsburg
yestcrtlny refolutol was unanimously
passed to GI-cent rlte meted to
declare a brlte If tine demand not ac-
ceded

-
to-

.'homas
.

Albert , a private in comlnany ( ' ,
Slxteemethm rcghmmeent of the i'ennreneylvamnia mcm-

ii.itiu
.

, was tomemed dc'atl ome thee cilia runage near
Bradford , It is not knowme suicetinee' mum

deathe Ins due to ann muccldenet , murder or aolc-

lub.
-

.

Joseph Moore of h'aneu , Ill. , a Inronninent
motel nnean , was badly beatene yesterday by
I .ee ci Iclemuel , ci itunttemisi': icru Reman 'I'leu
quarrel nimese over the lndictmeiet of sevcreui
parties (or gambling onm evidence furnished
by Moore.

Money iiot Wealth
It, Is only good ton' what Cuiieoi'ts amid Neccsit1cs It ivill o.'oleatngo-

foe' , .

I1o' foolish 1)0OIlC arc , They cviii ( rI'o all od kniock-1ccccl, icoro-
tot' years. Ho eats , ttmeil costs mis nectecic to keep , as a aouiiinl mLleb1te-

l.Ti.oy

.

got niong vLt1i ulilntieltlatenl itlrhettluro ; futdeul aced shabby carpets ;

bare wlmctlotvs ; itneti quito likely ecu olil stove which emits Uti iieot'o fuel Ill
a 3'cal' thaci a ceew amed eo.nionnteal coustincee' WOtlhl cocet. tietmne ; bi'.1-
ticolt' wives aced servants ovet' n , t'oztrlmeg tlt'e In a .ltity day , echoic a ( .IS.
Oldie StOVe hot. amity dues butter ie'oe'k wtthoutt Iiu.ltIleg , but 's'itIi far
letOlC ecoteolney ; they sci'uli (Cl' pallet rttc olti e'ough upon' , wicete cc bomeutiftI-
lcivei'itiiz of IAiictilii lii wotilmi tInt omely 1 aok lt tot' , butt nuetuutily pn' tot'-

lisol ( itt a sleoi't ttmeeo with iutbJr Set'mM1 they ett oIl ot Illi3kCtl tell ii-

ct'nc'ked t1sicc , v1e'n me viio1o nemeti coleepcto 1)ItslleL' Met cotild ice

btig1et fi' aliceost lctntIcIIIg. in a word , tliu3' dUCOIVO theultsolVet bY-

ticilikilcg t1iu , ' mti'e i'ceicoieelcuti , cc hone they mere muetumilly e.tt'o'ntgetlit Inc

fleck' ehiftiessneess , or eorIcnps wuought to ho lmetro clcec'i'tntblennitl cccli It-

.t11OelgiitieSIeC3S
.

, vItIIm ,.' tell thu titeco tleo c1iIIe'one mtt'c gt'owlmcg Cli ) ittt1-

gettling accustchleenl to 511011 neeiis1iIft Intcbits aned stnm.i'oettcdltigs ; gi'os'-
unetlily lit titesa , eat'eIee Inc habits moot gencetnully tiin'Iftless. I.nct'goly
yDill' fittilt , ft'Ice , luceatnso 'out leave tint tncntdo yotli' eIcIhui'cic'u I I olilet-

uhe ( its sum'c'oumedltegs lice nceeUcctflcuti , systeceentlo nthltl mttth'ucttvu imlncu-

yutt teteght to cnmtlo ItNI ) 'uIAY.-

Vlcntt
.

fools we iuiu't, nIIbel 'i'hiero Is lcne'Iy mccc o'tlinmcc'y, Iloceco but ,

at the OXlClitILtUt'C of anmywimeno frenee * 2 to $100 , could ho lminttu to look
111cc mc dilTeretet lcutbltrttloee ; yont' good evifo's hopes nuuel menehltloeis i'cett-

izeti
-

, utmul yolte' w linilte hocico u tmeeosphiet'o cccii Icetily clumuniged-

Vu
.

hecole , In alIt' lmcveatieeeciteu , SPetIlIttIuils mtnui ( tell , fin i'gct 0111'

hollIes tOt) Ititlein , t''nImtt'k' nciy words , " muetiotit time evi'Itet' , ' 'i, 0th ' 0L1t'-

self esIll be mc difforcict follow If you innit ftelloev 0th' advIce "

Now , tott Cety , ' 'StlptSlleg) imeoccey Is llot vcnlt1i , hIlt tecily e'eiet'cselltn-
cti'e of scone mend exehategmubie tot' 54(1110 , nueti I Ilet'C hOt this Imeoney ;

how cone I to get , ecicleue _vutt tlefluiu as ''Coneiforts muteul Coeevcmt-

iameclcsVo cttcswcm' , beeutuc Ct'cdit Is a perfect stibstitute lot'
leOlhCy. SO bug its ( Ito pan'ty gm'nmctimcg seucee liiIo'Os it to be good.-

Vo
.

tb believe tlmttt the Crenilt of otct'Veugo lucm'icurs Is gotitleo'-
Cl'y iCSt. So neutili do we belIeve It , thud , we nceost emu'mcestly invite yeti

to test otni' faith Inc it by nvailiimg youreIf of out' Jn'oposItIoml-

Vo exteicti to you ott'; MAI NIF1C1N'1' CUEII'I' SYS'I'II ,

"liii its eeunmect'oits ntlvnmetnugca , nIcti music you to fumn'lhISle your Iioieius-
vitli cmii , amid 1ea : ' for yonm' fut'ee'isli I negs ill Cliii of three unys : '

OUR TERMS CASH , Or-
il I) eurtln , r gotmil ,' , SI 'er creek ;

Itulienl downn muro its ft ltws , nnmed it, is till (Jr t14 her ml-
tin' ' setmeno tic tine winkle mInim you tudtnlnt , em imrtim ul

.
got ii' , tnate cc m't'Ic-

omely omnu ( hmieng mo sinmo of , emir goun' . ( Cr ( l tuti tmnmtme
mire nil vnrn'.utemI , botin as to mnmmethity 3o worm In of goods , S2 , er cc'ecltim-
mml valmno , Oem r seelo'e nnneni are coum r coins. C ) r S8 40) ii mac ii In ;
ou r sli t mimeemet it co leronnuiet , mcii yo en r LI cv on Ii o C gooni s. S2 fit ) , O C crt' , ' It ;
plitrnm age IS t moe , , gin ly ii I'l' reenuin Oil. Or $ I ( I pr mmmi n In ;
Either ynmn any c'nsin or mncoopt otmreasy Eloo c'ortin of goinds , im , , r c'ct'ic ;

inal'nnnonnt imtnmm I r PC I 2 mice nni ann I I-
iier worth of g000 !' , 8:1.111): per wcck-

VII1S'l'Wlthu Casin , SECONI-VltIn t'n' $14 ; , er mnnonnt-
lilro ercirtin of goods , LI imer evoi'lc ;

Part Cash muted so mmiumchn pe iieoimtin. ( Sr 55 I 0 cior mmntinettu

13200 Worth 01 good" , Iufi per ucoule ;
Tll I ltI-Vltlu iimrt: cnnslu acid so ( Ci. 2O Inec' nimomnt1 ,

teao worth or goonns , III ocr we'ek ;
secumein pr crook. Ut 25 per inotln., ,

Send lOc to cover postage on our big Furniture
Catalogue. Baby Carriage Catalogue mailed free ,- - --s-- -- --
R.VGLIcII ITIILEI'J . .IC&flPT.-

Lonetlon

.

lethiictio Club SYIII Send a Tcanm to
( .unnpeto tim Now 'ork.

LONDON , Jan. 9-After thee meeting of
its conincittee last Thnurstiay tue London
Atlnletic climb telegraphed the Now York
Athnletlc club that time latter's chnallenege was
accepted , subject to arranegemnents , and (heat

a letter followed , A subeomeimittee was
then appoimeted to draft a letter , wheichm was
mailed tue saaee eclglet. Thmis letter stated
( heat the Loadone Atinletic chub regarded
favorably the cinallenge of tue New York
Athletic club , anti that It would tie all it
could to bring about tine propoed ieeeeting.
Tine coenmnnunetcation dm1 meet contain tiny sug.-

gestione

.
as to tine list of events , It being sup-

posed
-

( lent thee ordinary university list would
be adopted , But ieotining will be done of-

ficialiy
-

until thee report of the New York
Athletic club is received.

Thee secretary of tine London Atlnletic clmnb

inc an inetervlew said that. II , C. 1iretiin , thee
Emegllsin qunarter amid inalf-mile cleancpian of
tine Athletic climb , anti Godfrey Sleaw , tine
Enghisin heunrdle chanepion , also of tue Lometlo-
nAtlnletic climb , imi spite of thee assertions aeada-
in certaine New Yorlc. papers , mad ala'ays
been neenmebers of the Lomedone Athnletie club ,

A , S. Fry of Oxford , tine best broad
juneeper inc Englamed , suffered recemitly fromme

time failure of omie of lelt knees wlnile playing
foot ball. lie Is mnot expected to go to-

Aneeerica , Ime regard to J , . lii , Barry , tIne
hiniIisIi weiglnt and lnanneamer tinrower ; F.-

S.
.

. liorame , leresidemit of tine Cammiberldgo Uni-
.versity

.
Atlnletic association , thee famneous-

tieroc.memile runner , noel fi. Lmityemns , tIme
crack nmlle rumemeer of Canebrielgo uneiversity ,
ceo replies leave yet been recciveti ,

dtmnotlner leini ibuy for ( inn 'l'alomnt.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jeumi , 9.TIme talent hnmi-

ulanotleer oft' day and picked but one wimimeer ,

Martinez , Inc thit fIrst race. Cieevmulier , wleo
was ito badly bltteme by Jalco Alien yester-
day

-
, wIll inrobably recover , if blood 1)0180cc-

meg nloemi neot set inc. i3unecinnuries :
f'lrnet race , live furlongs , selling , intuitIons :

Mnrtincez , 102 , L'lmoree ((4 to 5)) , womi ; Ailvamece ,

99 , NcAuilffe ((12 to I ) , e4econeh( ; Cequmetto , 'J5 ,

Itiley ((5 to 1)) , thiim'tI. 'linac : l:1l: , Fleet-
wood

-
, I'm-onto , 'L'yreneu , itogittlomi teneul I.otng-

fellow also man-
.Sceoneti

.
race , nubount six funriomegnu , sailing :

St. Allauns. ((13 , Cocltrnnn ( S to I ) , even ; ( luimnu-
l.nioceine

.
, 103 , McAnnhlffo ((12 to I ) , sc't'omed ;

SteOiast , 302 , Cinornec ((2 to 1)) , ( minI , Timene :
l:2S': , Oemearnnl Miles , liatry ICuinl , ilonu-
1)octor Halntirop nail Wickiow also m-

m.'fleleti
.

race , I x fnirlonegs , Imeumulicap : Q iii ml ,
7 , Cochran ((7 to I ) , won ; itteldem I loud I 1 , Pd-

'ihneon
,

((15 to B , m4ecomenl ; % oiiaIr , lOG , Crumr
((15 to 20)) , theirti , 'I'lnae ; 1 ::25 % , 10111 , Ehleo
anti Motor also ran.-

Fourtle
.

race , ache mined a Intuit , ttOCllec-
mmnse

-
: Mmnjor lion , 140 , Stiunteem ii ((3 to 1)) ,

even ; My. buick , 137 , Witiners ( to 5)) secomecl ;

Albatross , 117 , Cenlmone ((30 to I ) , thmirnl , 'i'lmmie :
3:4O'L.: ' Prince julie , Nipper mimetl FIrst hole
also mmmi ,

Fifth mnce , live tom longs , netlhlmeg : Onenesie ,
11'lP , Coommcbs ((12 to I ) , ee'omi ; Illume hinunmeur , ill ,
llsaneessey ((2 to 1)) , meecommd ; itluiile ICIng , j7 ,

Iline'ichms ((2 to 1) . ( mliii , 'J'imcee : 1 cii , !iiutl-
acer , Meston' antlVulcamm also mane ,

lmmier climets iimnmn: limo ( , lim ,

NEOItLlANR , Jan , 9Tmvcnnty.eiglntln
tin )' Crescent city Jockey clueb wInter mneet.
meg ; weatlmer, cloudy amnd cold ; track , iuemuv-
y.Sumnnaaryh

.

First race , live anti a malt temmIonigs : hhimnck-
ball ((12 to 3)) won , Siehecane ((15 to 1)) etecomed ,

Ituets ((60 to I ) thilmni. 'I'Inne : I ::111.

Second race , lIve memed a hnnnlf fnmmiomngne :

?.iisni Maggie ( Ii to 5)) s'ommVnunnia 'I' ((12 to-

I ) etecometi , lBuuek linen : ( 'J o 5)) thnIm'ti. 'I'lmnee :

"himlrti iac" six furlongs : Jutrdimee ((2 to 1))
won , ICinitloni ((1 to 1)) neeconeth , Old Ionilalome
((11 to 1)) tlnirel. 'i'lmne : 1:253-

1.Fuurtiu
: .

mmccc lIve ( longs : Rxpresa ((5 to I )

se'omn Lofilme , fr. , ((4 to I ) e'ccuned , Dr. 13111 ((1-

to l tiiirul , flmne : I :it'( , .

FICthi rmece , six I nei'ioiigii : F helm ((0 in I )

even , ((1(30( to I ) n.o'eonti , I3ann-

nFamnnel' ( oven ) tieirti , 'rIme ; 2:2G.:

I, I timex i'nn ii ,. % 'hi I cr 'Eciun , , IS' ecmn ,

ulIOtyx CITY , Jan , tL-Iiie'ciaI( 'J'clegmam.-
Thee

)- intemeetuto wlnist tournmuneeme ( closed to-

miirht
-

, withn ( Inc lohiowlng totnis fur tIne tleree
sittings : Sioux Falls , 1,771 ; ( 'otmnc'ii Blurts ,

1.770 ; Cedar ltinplnIn , i,7l ; Ommenninmn , 1,76 ;

Siotnx City , 1,710 ; Limecolmi , 1,717 ; ionnisomi ,

1730.

ChiIrren! Cry fo-
iPitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry fc-

itcher's CaBtorla.-
ChUdren

.
Cri' '

itcher'a Castorla.

DOCT ORSE-

ARLES
&'SEARLES.

Chronic ,

NOIVOIIS ,

Private
'

' Diseases.' , . '
1'RFteTtlINT sty ?eltelL , Consultation Free-

.We
.

cure Catarrh , all diseases of the
Noses , Throats Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skini and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-'

Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-

vieAe
. '

aciz AlSO VICTIMS TO N1IIIVOUS
DebIlity or Sxieaustmoa , Wastmng Wealcimesa , Inv-
oeunctemry Losses , witlm Early flecay In young
and nnmddle aged ; lack of vina , vmgor etndweakenedp-
remmntunehy epproaclelmeg old age. All yeilcl-
meatlnly to cue' new treutneent for loss of' Vital
nuever, Calm 'ten or nttdress witin stamp for dr.e-

nilams
.

, free book end recempta.-

Dr.

.

Searles and Scarles 1.113 Fnerreeuinn ,
. I Omeunihea , Neb ,

"CUPDENCu-

mes tine effects of-

Eeif.aliuee , excesce. ,
emeelsalons , inrmpotemicy ,
vnnrlcoccle and conectnpa.ti-
omm.

.
. One nloeheur a box,

nemx for 5. For solo by-
TIlS GOODMAN DRUG
Cu. nnd Lm51.lll fs-
I.SLcS , Onialmm , Ieb.

WHAT CURES PIMPLES
The only really successful preventive amed cure

-,-" of liunpit's , blsckincadnn , mcii laugh
lianndc , (ahilneg Ionic , amni, baby Ikm.- Ishtt's , is time eeiobrmmtcd CuTmeunn-
AHtm' , grrettesl of siia! Pumlillerl-
niiitl( beautifiers , as well as iemre4 '
mnnntmswcetest of toilet amed nmmrPcry' 5001) ! . 0uiy: ltmevcntivo of choj'g-

imeg of mo pores , I3oid ovcrywlioro.

send tbo mr'eIommg }'remic-

hui'al
ICeiiic'ly CALTHOS rrom' , emetl aN guamunetro tintit (i.t.Tenonn will
sTOI' memmummi's A Imis.lunp: ,c.::: effiti' sie'rnnorrlc'i.Vurlcot'cio

.
uud iIIs't'omtm i.oat %'lOur,

C,
. Arr'.VON

U.u' ii astl pay
MOFIL.

ijialijTcd
Co.

,
,

-

¶
(iii. AurIis .Ist.t , Li.nsssnm , osn.

GRO. P. SANFORD , A. W. RIEKMAN ,

I'residenmt , Casleler.

FirSt Natlo nal Bank

of COUNCIL ULUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , - - $1 OOO9-

l'l' lmts , . . . 12jO) ()
One of line oldest ltnnka in the state ( if Iowa.-

We
.

,,ollclL your hun'lnncsnm atud cohlectlnjmes , W.
pay C mier c'emnt on linen deposits. Ve'u cviii b-

.mneaseti
.

do see amntt tti'O you.-

tlh1Vt

.

z RA INI1RI IPI) ? Al nc'rnn.ys'nii-Lmiw ,
e. uneci clue C U U l'rmnetIio mm thu b'tmute 1-

'iuintl I4etitim'al Courtt , Itoonneme X91'i-B-tl , Slnuuert-
lilock , tioulSIeei Iflufi' . , lowe , .

- - ---- - ---
sSpecIa1 NoHce-

Cotiijcil phdts'llm-

MNiYH

-
( C1.IIANIID ; VAIJLTB Cn.lAU1D-

.ht
.

Purees , at %V, Ii. Homer' . , 115 liroadway , V

FOR HALS Oil ltI-NT , ONii OF 'rhO lISnlD-
fiurnas in l'uttemwainumntie( coumety ; T.8 nelies-
uutii of Nt-ala' 54 !) enemes cuielmanetle i acres

paidure : , niL-malm residemmco ; gcxitl mviii , grain-
curl , bonmes , urcliortl , etc. it. Itirliton , 213
Item enefimny street , ( oemnriI liluffs,

'
: l'ItIv.vrm : iAltN Volt ztlN'r rr-et

court inou'ic. 4tllIYHtjtCU ( mmiee
_ ,

,
,

Council ) mtestfs ,

mi'iu: : mSW'iNfi .titliNr-ltY WOItlC 0i Al.Il-
elnils. . nncw made frormu ('ill mnealen ish , iii-
II ea4.eunnbmu irirs , lime 'fle'rti avenu-

e.VOitiiffN'r'rlmnlIli
.

1-'t'mtNlI111m ) IUOMH-
.ultul'lc

.
, for html lit'us'k"ttng. .t'ilm van. 283
Virus stm'm-
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